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THE USE OF GARNISHES
EXPLAINED BYMRS. WILSON

Mushrooms, Carrots, Onions, Parsnips, Parsley and Bread Arc
Some of the Foods Which Dress Up Tasty Dishes

By MltS. M. A. WILSON i fancy cutters. Use this style in soups,
ICoturtoht, Slit. by Jfi . It. A. tnison. stews, coulnfiliea and n In bourKeoinle.

-- " T,oM' rtimtt.) Onions smnll evon-Mzc- d onions mav
GARNISHING is an important part iic peeled, boiled until nearly tender and

is Usually divided !f " I,rfV.arC(1 ,M tor r,lnzcd carrots,
into simple, deeorativo and elaborate Smn11 ""!"" !) prepared in
classes. ' a manner similar to that Riven for

Mushrooms use both the fresh nnd i wwhrooms j use for the same purpose
nn.j ..n.i.t- -. ,1 , . -a and also In fricaRooe.

be ODtneil nnV wnshriJ imlnr rnnn i ..Smothered onion cnrnlsh: nnd nlm? for ono nho, yourself.
Blr,?1 t0 theater nnd turned Into n chirm dish" ?slice the onions and then

Sprinkle with n HtUo lemon juice nnd ""c,n,f c'p of

n... pan onions.
.'the tiniest bit of garlic to give them ! "P1ll!T J' ?.n lrn "P1' or Mco mny l.nppen to need,
Cover

Fresh mushrooms are wparntcd the ?tlr fretl"cntb- - and cook until a delicate
button from the stem with a silver ,,n'.
fcnife. l'ccl, first loosening the skin of l"ps may be prepared in the sninc
too under sldo near the ede with the "'" ' i " mcy m-- o can u

lingers, nnd then ndd n little lemon m?s seasoned nnd formed in
inir. t f, .. ... j .1 1 miniature croaueltes nnd etitets: d
in the muBhrooms as fast as are I C'"1 in ,lour ani thcn in a bnttr nu
prepared. I'eel the ntems, first trim- - ' vming off the very end, nnd then split in white nnd yellow turnips,
half nnd add to the buttons. 1'arboll I Plaj Hc llKcd; .,Thc vhIt? K,lrnlp, mny
inr fir., mimit.. ,i,ni n.,.i ti... t.... bo cooted nnd the center hollowed out:
ate rendy to use in various ways. "lllnf em'nee of meat or lisli can

uarnisn ot mushrooms an bcurrc: ."" ""."; " auu:"-;- . """" vt.
Toss with butter in a saucepan until ,f,u n,nd ,lJPr,inklc "','") ,,no bread

iigatiy orowncdj
loast beef, steak
carnlsh ,Ith dl:
1 . I 'AA B IantM ntiil lunflln tnn

yiiur
-- - i

,

,

'

bourgeoisie. ..,; """"" "'"i "i" you could answerI'r.n.r. m....,i.. cnrnisiiinc uurnoses. m..'.i.i.wib miuiiu ;un uvii ,iiu una tuuu buuio inurerooms ns directed then place two fre11 ,Pr "Ji varr- - to will be only pleased to
ranirsnoons mitter nnd "" iumH uicm. iMuiu,fh.nf rhnv till! OAt lirnfr ?TiHme munrooms. toss uuiu "gutiy ""'
bron-nc- d and add C0??,nRfl

One raotopoo.. Itmon juice, Brussels sprouts, spinach
Tico taltcspoons of melted batter. nnd finely chopped cabbage are
troVi ti. .!, ....!. """' """UI.0 Huiuiieo in HVU.-UI-1.

itiu iiiuikttUIKS vt 1UUJU
rooms and add to the t'tock pot.

Fine Herbs
L'nder this title nra the various herb

or

i

"" ,
ut i t ..a,. i.

i

n , i
.

oi.u. . I i. RO n i"' v.. ul, .....

- f... . tiiv

,
which are for seasoning 5Ci?,n-- . do tno comic pase. .

tun Ho tint ItiinnH ndn. parsley usual garnish1 .After the
tbe mushrooms for fried Ttc?hnsl1 i?V?sb thc S

Ftock be utilized fat,.r .

MniiC shake to d slodcc the surnlus
Chop' the mushroom trimmings very I Uor cn fry in smoking fat.

ndd l icce3 bread lire into
Sip oroncAc ocriltv. snaPe nna ",:Q ns garnisnes ; are
One tehite onion,
un ictK.

n .i thi. VJHnn. S h, 1"ickly browned lifted to a
napkin allowed drain;

cook slowly until tender. Season nnd
two tablespoons melted butter.

Pour this into the jelly gloss nnd cover.
This is used in omelets, over stews,

goulashes, in nu gratlus nnd various
other sauces.

Carrots this vcgctablo makes n
splendid garnish; scrape tho carrots

then cut them into quarters. Divide
each quarter into pieces about and
one-ha- lf inches long. Trim to cork
nhape and then cook until nearly tender.
Drain. Now place

One oMpoon of flour.
One teaspoon of poudtred sugar.

on a Dlate and mix well. Boll the car-
rots lightly in thla nnd brown in hot
bacon or ham fat or the carrots may
be return to the pun two
tablespoons of bacon, hnm drippings or
Lsttor and one tenepoonful of sugar and
loss gently until nicely browned.

Glazed carrots arc used to garnish
goulashes, pot roast, braises,

i'tc. ; French use the tiny carrots
when they are just about tho oize of a
small radish.

In order to carrots size just
wash them thoroughly, cover with boil-

ing watsr cook until tender. Drain
rub off tho skins finish as given

above.
Largo enrrots and color

cutting fancy XXXX
i.M desired consisteney,

cut pan let
Under. Drain cut twelvo blocks.

"FIFTY-FIFTY- "

HAZEL BATCIIELOR
Co.

matrices Fao ln...u
Prottees coj beffun on Marriott's

Vrancta fjrKt
paying engagement the subject of independ-
ent because her anil cnce herself.
.oonfett ner to oe tnra i c

ureeobla t.

ciiArTnn
Old Ideas and New

me, nna
trouble was

was lojsical. Her ofher

wouMn.tfashioned accepance of marriage nn an
institution. Jerry might viewed

matter theoretically salen- - inth
dld for any two peoplo who could

but trying practically
another thing heart of

hearts he wanted Frances to
oi He wanted her

the butshe did
be-- n ..Pjl".' UOn

home,
her soars

i,nm

was his

of,
i.iwi.Jerry remembered having

magazine articles that earn-
estly trying solve the problem.

nitlcles particularly numer-
ous after tho war, when In s,

tasting Independence for tho
refused and

to tna home mat jerry
was not

vrnted his wlfo dishes mako
him on own

level In any waj tho the
Frances had at-

tracted him through her throuKh
her repartee But had
lmaglnod himself facing a problem of
This In own home, and he was

young and lnexprlirccd fie
matter of Frances' handB altogether

assert husband.
was Installed In the

Paa apartment cams
and worked K. nnd Frances stayed

at her doing her
ns easily she before rhe

wns married. Trances had
Annies were flftv-fifty- .

Although, Frances reminded
Jerry, wasn't

felt the r.chemo was
working beautifully, nnd unconsciously
although sho was nt she

herself Ilka peacock whenever
any envied her of

friends, Marriott, had
bsforo Trances had married

Jerry, and graduated
from college Frances, had given up

The full of J
snap and go,

The most deli- -

cious dish
know,

The food that's
bound

please
Is

JMitAr&uue&rtJfrJ':to
CNEESE

Urnln.
hnran """."'.

closely.

interest toler- -
Iinlln,! limit"

well then
very

used

methods used
bread. Tirst, plain drop-
ped into mnoking

then

sprinkle with chopped parsley,
The second method ways

may The
mixture nnd
prepared

then fry; second bread

through
divulge

give

Melt
used

with

until

Cofjnalt.
KieU

laMa.
Elsie brought

nappv,
about Frances"

little
my

reasoning havo approved
right arguments that."

have

work

forgctT

Vaguely

gle

wash

told.

hind

until
blissfully

sug-
gested,

that

with

to

milk,

Can

into

henr

different

nothing
nignt petty

mar,-e- nr

timo,

work

vain,

we

milk

stiff.

llkel.

woman
home

let my
stimv
It's

from
Elsie e.igerly.

Pred

not

.Neighbor
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Please Me
to Do

Another "Dopey"
Dear Cynthia unfortu-

nate I havo never present
occasion valuable

column. will
"Dopey."

"Dopey," have read
with much they

did unearth the
namo "Dopey"? rather

l'eel
parboil. depilvo weak-minde- d (ac

rrhum "rT 'iinivin

.'....

fat

eg;

the
nnil

writing)

""ips,

onlnlon. about
who, having

woman hater
need euch a

column.
ouch

r.arrow-mlnde- d, hy ltcep
your thouRhtn yourself
running the have
nothlnjf tho
LkhgI'.h

pay-
ing for tho

nro can only classify

Take yourself.

vourself..m.,i jiiucr ,i.,.i.

"I
.sk

..iw'i'i,.tf. ,iiu?u ,n
and too

n nan mid """". :"",:,., riiiiii..
of

"Byrne" "Dopey"
Thev limornncA

bliss. for tho
Hhnulri

Undivc salad and celery be well' rlmental to tho public
filnnniwl tin,! until l.mUi In nted When a DerSOll fool

nnd press tho vtntn. Chop J,1'"!" ,bcr5nnIi?,,,,I?m,rk8nS!'5 '

fine nnd cook n little butter To 1chmdlscohuVse31,0ahoul5

nnd
csrnUhlncr. reading . commendable

trimmings Th.'Tcal
cot. they can drain, flour I

. Bi'"n"onT1ou'd, Jil
well

nnd hot
fiao and ' trimmed

incro

drained;

use this

him.

delectable

in preparing this
the bread is

the hot nnd
. and

and

ndd

and
two

nnd
and

9

a

finely
has two

either be is to
din the bread in a

n specially batter
the is to dip

nitiolrlr In pejr thpn

fiomewnnt

What

had call
permit,

e.iy

Interest

like

p,r,

1'UltMCi

Qkc

remains.
minister

"Dopey
remedy ailment

questions.

column, fools
usually Ignorant Anyhow,

start such "ant-mll-

cood features column.
through readers,

ratlcn.il

mill: nnd then '
"la'r!jaJn",

rrumliM until n irnblon Sexes
brown smoking Many problems. "also tyw
UUbUIC auii'Vi n viiiuriii. KtlOW XlOtn- -

relatives?
oblongs, crescents, circles, (doughnut shapes, diamonds .r,1.,v' uiey '

Trench potatoes. ."Cmim0
very attractive garnish VRik

chicken goulashes celo opinions 'various
nnd braises. ' "Dopoj," imbedded

cranium. Most
i ono first.

MLS0ITS ANSWERS
wonderful sco Uty-M- y

Wilson Will I "Jrht?
kindly how make cold SIanSagTVrbV

whin ihnin. education. When
. ti,, fa""0.1 thoughts without th.;-- - " - j roway sjang deserves

number people town horsewhlpplnp drive
make this fudge without cooking,

fear losing their luck,
their

neeesnry direc-
tions? C.

Chocolate fudge: the chocolaf
may be and add enough to ilnvor

iMrnlshlnr bv a marshmallow.nnd then
mitir. Rminii rnrretn suear to the

t.in in thin and cook must be Tour in and
i.early and with for Cut

DETO
Hit. TuSIlo Lticer

The Jerry ' a very good poiltlon li i.e
fltv wife.

fifty even insisted n timo Frances
half ring

Jerry, loveii

vm

ontlra
Idea

bo
typo wife.

women
first

up thlr

never meet
truth

ba

ho nover

take

And
wagas split

first
of

nnd

llnnr

of

"I think your with Jerry
perfect,

ly nnd wunted
with work, meant

' so many mora luxurki us, Fred
i wouldn't It.

.. .... ,, nave nieain omcc
rpnE ranees t0 nn. j
X oo If Jerry would

sounded nil and

revolutionary they tno oia- - , j , , .

h .moiont

the

lu

nn,i

It It

and ho to pay

OU

that

miii

out,

but he-- rln

lii Liin

read were
to

to
At

and
beds nnd

If
first

to

and ns
bo

She

typewriter
a

ns

hs
It

not nil

lot life
her

had

relish

always

la or

nrranjenien
lmpulsln.

. ... . ., . .

with plenty rf inter-
ests discuss. can't understand why

prefers
day that han

anout
f i,nne "

home,
Wh.iteer

wanted
?o I E?Bii

timo would havo
wanted nothing )

woman
Theso

Jobs
return

Annie

Kranoes

nreenad
One

married
shortly

Elsie,

chosen.

who

would

would

to mlrd
dear,

"Let's comparo notes
suggested

Trances, and yet feel that I mu-- 't
asks. It's linrd explain,

but do back,
feel I am happier Fred

wants Just now"
could undirstnnd

Tomorrow Possible

Tell

By CYNTHIA

Bit
in rather

that up to
to on your

Hut you would
few words to

both your es-

says
merit. How you ever

think It

lit"'""' vour 4UI-

or

In

on

at

ins

In

In

ou.
to

to

It

te

enjoyment or ud- -
they

thev

are. In man
sixty of hkc, been n

nil your life, never had
th to call en reputable

If you nro pessimist and
don't you

You nro
presses, thereforo you '

to ay Kvesino
to print letters as

way. If you
them readors would not feel

badly toward you. But slnco you
not. wo you ns

uoisnevm.
to "Dopey,"

....!. ior

tho thrco
1 uouut

iionrc nnd answer

the
l.

to
Dear Cynthia nav

That bo true party
concerned rniTinrUM Ht- -

should be
,Un ? a

etl'Spen il
on

If is the rc- -

of the the for
feltin this

and

of

to

of

the

of

at

in

two

me

and

had

fair

I

.iI

I

I

I

L..V..,..L HVI.I" 1V1 hG. .1. 1UUI
there was and a fool thero
seems chronic. Somo one bald

well to to tho and nd-vl-

the Ignorant for ono can callitU'tntf n Pnn1 Qamn.ll.n Alll.nimt. K&u u.ll Hull. .l.llW.li.ll
queries ot ' are foolli.li. feel
a dutj to try nn by
answering inc

Tho loeslck fool never wrote to
Cynthia's because are

to write
at tho there was no

writing lovc3lcltncss. Your
case only proves too ono

of Isn't
it, its trlngyou Into a young man?

column was started nnd
nnd again in egg nnd 5lxp. advice- - to persons
rnll (n fin,. nnd frv ?f crf. both pertnln- -

in hot fat. at- - to"glv?vour cnlg S
lltaj- uu viiii vu. nin.u vniCll JOU

as stars, ine about
or in strips uuui aiit uieir

nbout the size of fried "EX lah ndvico
This mnkes a "Then.too! thesl

broad-minde- d

stews or fricassee, I of persons
this fact In our

ndvico seekers consultsome tho lmmedlato family
MRS. ?,"

method. Do vou
Dear Mrs. you
tell me to fudge

out nf mnrxhmnllnw nnd of stunted a nonnn
Tf to ,u express his'"' -.- .-. Mi..t am or no a Dela- -

nre n of in here wnr That thould

but
rcfuso to secret. you,
therefore, the

MRS. J. S.

for then
vego- - tho ndd

th nnd
slices n

set hours.

By
bj

of
Carte a

on to rail
her up

he

to

to

Is said
(.Ighed "I to l;ep

on It hao
for but

ot Of course
nours tor matof n.t t0 aw,eni Ina

doubt

went agains. ...... no

as a

In

And

who

.....
to dinner

to
man to romaln

all so she to
taut at out details

for
ork "

ho I,proud to ca3 ,0

weie

timo

his

his a

a

I
a a

tend

r. year
now," 'I
do as

If I slip as
that dolns as
ma

trances th

If I
llho to n

tus ns

inn

a
ca

a so

to 7 not
If

wishes audi
may come Its were
so

n!

a tumble

uv-

...

If

in

la

but

out

enw

een you

the

i.l.il UU1
It

to be that
It la

I
1...T nvwu IIIU

I tt
to

riuicuioua

too

due to
of

tho the
to convert

yntnias Is
,0

a4

wu lUiHV3

for
Is

get

of
"this

io- - nm

wort

she

It

id
so

hl

.in uid cKuib uui ul lu.i BsiviTi nr lorevcrseal his lips. Be a man. and If you feel
that you havo erred say so. You may
rest assured that the writers and readers
of CvntWa's column will think more of
you then BYRNE.

Taffeta Frocks
nrf.i, i.na 1... ,r ..Anna 1. rtl , r n 1 l.n. . JinilCirt lino vj ,,yr .i,v.... i . iiuumxu I LU

illon ' frtiw n rf favor On the contrar-.-- . thn

but

own

woman who boos after her as
well as the ono summer goes
after hr turns again and again to
this favored material, A pretty taffeta
model Is fashioned In pink with
of batiste In shell tint A Fallor of pink
lenhorn with vivrn embroidered (lowers
accompanies this frock.

WHAT'S WHAT
n m:i,r.v dkcii:

j
SSWy f tsj J

I.i ali li u,pnsed to be nn Index
tj riUit t ch.irai.ter, or to breed-
ing T'm io ' declared that "the
loud Uunh be. penka the mind,"
may o- - may not liao tested his theory. '

Hut It is certain 'hat witty peoplo aro
not surprised Into screams by any form
uf wit The r laUKiitcr In appreciation
of li'imor has none of tho deafening

of astonishment.
Albn. the laugh, wh"n uttered by

a oman, bespcaka lack ot early traln-'n- g

In the rontrol of emotion. A man's
laughter, like his xolce, Is naturally of
gn-au- oiumo man aro his sister b con

Ind vninielv with til-- o Mewnolnt nt all at r,resent. but mIia ..o tiito tones Nn vtll.hri-- uomn hiia a
women he the kind of ronn who to remember It later speaking olce, a loud laugh or a

nis

matter
brain,

quick

too
out

rights

o'clock

one
Elsie

Xew

for

You my

may

sick

first

well

that

summer
whose

sleeves

who
vacant

loud

oud" tnsto In dress N'or doea sho nf- -

fft n s.mrerj her l,iu?hter Is as natural
tii ns musical as her tpeaklng voice

Hi'ii , ii'Wi' ,

- 'WsmmmFrf.T!'r,,n Bef0te the hottic of

':',.

When
took

,'.'.',

w.'iMi riioonwiiiiiiijtii ihll',u.m m .....
'07I 'ASH City Wildwood
WM aixni Ocean City

i',i'MA AJ r"W
--?r-

&

A

mortal fortunate, Indeed, can indulge in a library, n beauti-
ful housing llteraiuro ns loves

Every library should havo n fire
place. For rending nnd dreaming nte
much the same thing, nnd one dreams
benutifully before tho glowing logs; or,
If not logs, the English hob-grat- o

for At nny rntc, n fireplace. On
one siue a comiortaoio lounge or

n easy- - gay vnrlcd bindings furnish
cnair.

Thai who
uucli

then
coal.

Adjtitnhle lamps nro n great comfort
In the library, nnd tho lioor is
particularly utilitarian, since it can be
moved hero nnd there, tmd can be turned
to its upon tho shelves
when one is seeking n fnvorltc volume.

Footstools nro always nice plnccd be-
fore the easy chairs, nnd the new read-
ing tables, with prop book or mug-nzin- e,

are both decorative und conveni-
ent. must, of course, be h writ-
ing tnblc or and, if there is suf-
ficient spare, it is ndvlsablc to select
nlso one large, flat table for big port-
folios nnd mngazines.

The dictionary stand nnd smoking
table nro Important. Tho dictionary
should bo close to tho desk the

Suggestions a Hall
To the lldltor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam nm about to be
In the enrly spring nnd thought you

mlffht bo ablo to trlvo inn a few sue- -

much eiDcnsc.
bo to pic-

tures In hall? so, subjects
clotures choose?

BRIDE-TO-B- E

means accept rack. It
-

lihame
nn havrt

''iWMWff'-- , ' "''''',' '' put your doorstep WkM

JFdkWttti'J1' "
. many stages make lJ,ttfaMSiw itclean- -

',''&, mi r', ,"' Cleanliness cow and farmer, btenlized
'tvJ"4' '''J, ' Palls. laboratory tests all these play

i 'w&Mk,'yj& '''' p.arts- - Jt comes t0 its worth
' WAXA'4y a11 thc care time to make itWvWir'';A C ean 1hone Ua ,0 Veltver aMM7 "Y'y Tomorrow Hnrlup

, ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
l"'V'f liP& DAIRIES, INC.

EJTOswS.iifl iinthxlt . . . . .: . i

i?l Atlantic
U Pleasantollle I

E.- -. . ,r iii ,i ii

4

COMFORTABLE LIBRARY

i?T:cv"''w

Is
placo for

uav

lamp

throw beams

There

I mar-
ried

P M?

,

smoking stand must near cozy
chair.

Floor walls nnd window
hangings should be of quiet, restful
colors somber, but at
nny rate not glaring wearying to the

The books themselves in their
enport, on tho other big sink-i- n nnd will

for

desk,

tho

and

for

should

hall

their

almost the color tones are neces.
sary. Chenille rugs of taupe, dull blues
or autumn brown shades excel-
lent choices. If wash fabrics uti-
lized at the windows they should vir-
tually without design or pattern; nets,
tiMucs nnd the

Built-i- n bookcases better thnn the
movnblo because they nppenr sub-
stantial nnd nlso. they
nfford nn for beautiful ef-
fects. The fastidious nat-
urally takes to glass doors for the pro-
tection of fino bindings, but the oicnshelves more inviting. Straight lines
of shelves broken with pilasters
nnd capitnls nnd nrched top shelves, if
the designer inclines toward ornate
effects.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
t0 have, a print or nnetching or a landscape over the table.If you havo the tablo In hall ; or Ifyou havo room you could have a pictureover each chair besldo tho

gestionis as to how I will furnish i
'

hall. My mother has a hall rack which Some Beauty Question
Is a good with tho seat effect To ,.,,,,,.
ard mirror, which she said sho will give I J"" ' 1,0'"''
me. Would you ad visa mo to uso thlsl, Dear Madam Kindly tell mo what
or do you think they oro now passe? The, J a lr an oily skin nnd numerous
houso I expect does not have on tho face, the
a reception hall, but nn "Pf0 nna cnln- - I am seventeen
jn ae. 2 mWillffi',"?.n,iL w. )y

xji. (.uuruc, x iMiiii. lu il no niinc.v ;,, r, ' "- - i"'", L'Triiueniiv tne
and attractive ns I posilbly can without i""'je result in painful bolls. I
irnliir- - to

Would It good hang
tho If what

for I

By all the
i. n. nm i

n. to you
r.Ai n Yon n.

", " on

to

of
'''' ft yu

ad we

20,j.

niiuignmnnnii

'"

he

piurnrii'

be it

or
eyea.

all that

nro nil
are

be

nro
nre

kind

nre
can be

tho

rack
the

olz ono
Foot:

to havo
yeara

iiiiiiu

tasto

Jlottl

Liao uuwuer. an it itnn't ,aw x.
what can bo the cause? Also what iagood for oily hair? Uelng bobbed. Iwash It a great deal oftener thanIt w.v, long;, but eIIU it Is oily. I can"
keep it curled whllo It's oily. Should I

I,ow c3" i ret rid ofm- -
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The
Coffee Fields
of the World

Contribute to this
Blend

From Brazil, and thc West Indies
come thc plump perfect coffee berries
for Morning Sip. The coffee is then
roasted by experts to develop thc full
goodness in each kernel. The blendinjj
of Morning Sip is an art, combining dif-
ferent coffees to produce delicate flavor,
full body, and appetizing aroma.

Each steaming cup of Morning Sip
eems more delicious and palatable

than the one before. You don't know
how good coffee can be until you've
tried Morning Sip.

Although Morning Sip is coffee de
luxe, it is economical to use. The
strength, fragrance and aroma are pro-
tected by its tin container. Morning
Sip goes farther.

Sold By All Good Grocer

QRNING SIP
COFFEE

"Toa'll love its ielleate Hawr"

Roasted and Packed by

Alexander Sheppard & Sons

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

'UP A TREE"
By DADDV;

OltAI'TKIt II
lllllr on Wnteh ifound It vory liaf to sleep

tivintlnir In n. Inn with ha birds.
Even thouch nillv had tied her to the
trunk of the tree ohe felt nil the timo ns
If she were, about to inn ore ner percn
and ko tumbllnifto tho ground. She
would close her cyos nnd nod for n
moment nnd thn wpuld como thnt fall
ing leeunr nnu sne wuuiu groo uio
branches In a panic.

8ha marveled that tho birds could
snoozs so soundly. They wero perched In
rows nlorig tho limbs of .tho ' tree nnd
they slept In a way that showed how
tired thev were from their day's flight
on tho way to the north. They never
noticed the darkness creeping up rrom
the ground nnd shutting In tho bird
hotel Ilka n curtuln. But I'eggy, between
tier nndillni-n-. noticed It. and she won.
dercd how very, very long It would bo
until tho dnwn of ;nornlng would chase
tho darkness back Into Its daytlmo hid-
ing place.

Sho wondered, too, If thero would bo n
moon. Looking up, sho could see the stars
winking at her through the brnnches of
tho treo, but their beams wero very faint.
The soft light of tho moon would be
very comforting. At least it would
show if nny nignt prowlers wero oneak
lng nbout trying to get Into tho birds'
sleeping places. Peggy felt nervous nnd
lonesome In tho dark.

Billy was sitting up keeping watch.
Peggy stretched out nnd took his hand.
Clasping it, sho felt mora eafo nnd
secure.

"I wish this bird hotel had oleotrlo
lights," she whispered. "If anything
enme creeping arouna wo couian i nee
It."

"I have my flashlight In my pocket,"
Billy whispered back. "I'll not let any-
thing come creeping around."

Thnt made Peggy feel better. Billy
flashed the light on nnd by Ita rays
they could see tho birds nnugly nslcep.
Tho snoozers looked no quiet nnd peace-
ful that Peggy's vaguo alarms were
quieted.

"I guess I can go to sleep now," she
nald. But Just then a black nhapo whirred
through tho boam of light and vanished
Into tho darkness.

"dracious! What Is that?" whlsporcd
Peggy.

"A bat!" answered Billy. "And there
Is another one."

Suro enough, a second bat whirred
Into tho light and out ngaln. Then came
a third, nnd a fourth, and more and
moro until It ncemed as though there
wns nn nrmy of bats whirring about.

"Eekl" squeaked tho bat leader.
"Theso strnnga birds ato tho, mosquitoes
wo expected to havo for lunch ; let us
fight them nnd drive them nwny."

"Yes I Yes I Wa will drive them out of
tho trees nnd Great Horned Owl will
catch them," squeaked tho other bats.

"Eekl But niter we drive them out
wo must whirr swiftly away so Great
Horned Owl will not catch us, too,"
warned tho leader.

Billy nnd Pecrrv dldnt llkn thlx kind
of talk. They didn't wnnt tho tired birds
v j uiBkut uu w fiio uaio, nut iu uccaught by Great Horned Owl.

Billy remembered that ho had In Ms
pocket a slingshot nnd a bag of marbles.
He handed tho electric torch to Peggy.

"You hold this," ha said. "And I'll
quickly send those bats scooting for
home."

"Eekl It Is Great Horned 01,"
shrieked the scared bats. "Sparo us,
Great Horned Owl! Spare us nnd cat
tho Btrango birds that nta the mosqui-
toes."

"Hoo I Hoo I I am hungry for bat
meat I Hoo I Hoo 1 1 must have bat meat 1"
answered Billy, nnd again ho firedamong the bats with hlo slingshot,
knocking the leader head over heels.
That was too much for tho bats. They
lied helter-skelte- r, whirring away Into
tho darkness; thinking only of saving
themselves from Great Horned Owl.

The birds wero bo tired they never
heard nil this row. Ono or two stirred In
their sleep, but not ono woko up. Thov
knew Billy was on watch nnd they fel't
no fear, .

As for Billy, ho put hla slingshot andmarblen back- - Into hln pocket, and tak-
ing tho electric torch from Peggy, heshut It oft.

"I guess everything Is Bafo now," ho
whlppered. "You'd better go to Bleep."

Peggy settled back against the trunkof tho tree and closed her eyes. But be-
fore she could bo to sleep she heard accratchlng on tho bark of tho tree ns
If somo creature wero slyly climbing to
where sho nnd Billy were perched.

What kind of an animal do you think
la slyly climbing tho tree?

And what will Billy and Peggy do to
drlvo It away?

Do you know what a raccoon Is? Per-
haps you will find out in the next
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THE GIRL WHO FORGOT
TO

Fainted When She Discovered tho Truth- - The Rest of Us A
;"

Too Well Versed in tltc Artpf Forgetting Necessary

ttr

-- i.

' Things to Blame Her

A CHAMPION nmong the absent- -

A mtmlrrl" la l,n (Win riven to B

young woman who caused something of
a sensation recently in n largo store.

Hho wore a heavy fur coat with her
stylish hat, gloves and shoes, which
seemed to suggest a fashionable dress of
the latest style benenth the coat.

It wns wnrm in, tho shop, nnd ns her (

shopping progressed sho unbuttoned tho
coat nnd threw it bark.

To tho horror nnd surprise of every
ono who saw her, the action disclosed
tho shocking' fact thnt she had neglected
to put orr nny dress, fnshlonnblo or
unfashionable 1

And when tho discovery was made the
drnnped over in n dead fnintl

Tou can't blame her; it must have
been like one of those dreams In which
you walk up n street extremely lightly
clnd, frightfully embarrassed because
you're wearing largo red flannel socks
upon your feet.

SUE might have been thankful that
had remembered the fur coat.

There is no use trying to do nny work
on those mornings fortunately few and
fnr between when you forget to put
on the belt to your suit.

Your wnist may remain ntntly in
place nnd you mny be one of those per-
sons who can keep a skirt in place with-
out n safety pin in back, but you can-
not be comfortable without that belt.

Every thought you start with ends
up in a frenzied wish thnt you had that
belt; every step you take is accom-
panied by frnntlc patting, smoothing,
straightening of your waistline.

And your glasses whntu lonely, de-
pressing world it is when you have left
our glasses nt homo nnd discovered it

too late to go back for them!
You can see, perhaps, but after whllo

your head begins to ncho dally; you
don't care whether school keeps or not,
and all you want in tho world is those
glasses.

And, oh, how you do want those
glasses 1

rnllERE aren't enough names for
JL "fool" invented for such occasions;
you have to content yourself with
gnashing your teeth, after you hnve used
nil the names and figuratively tenrlng
your hair.

Rut there's one consolation in nil
this you nro never nlono in your nb- -

You mny ride past your station nnd
have to take n long walk to get the
trolley home ngaln.

But there is every chance of your
finding, when you get home, that your
father has left 'his umbrella on tho
train, nnd that your mother hns gone
marketing with her silk houseskirt un-
der her serge street one.

It is very gratifying to your wounded
prido.

There's hnrdly a person in this world
who hasn't forgotten something vital nt
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Vegetable Soup
Choice of Lamb Pot-Pi- e or Lobster Cutlet
Victoria Sauce Fried Potatoes and Peat

Rolls and Butter Coffee and Milk

r0U

There's nothinir
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The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. If the tortoise shell rim of in'eyeglass breaks, in what Blmni,way can it be mended?
2. What sort of narrow belt nouUprove an attractive ornament for

sweater?
0. For saving the housekeeper anmount ofentrgy what new ,1,"

trlcnl device has been Inrtntrd)
4. Describe striking, draped aVIrtl
5. In making number of the

sports sweaters, wtilkind of wool is UBed?
0. How can egg stains be qulcklj re.

moved?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Clever last-minu- te favors for iWnshlngton'o Birthday party art

black paper silhouettes of He
great man's head, which inpasted on white cardboard.

2. An attractive girdle for yotirr
glrl'B dress is formed by mini
two -- toned checked ribbon.

3. A short accordlon-plnlte- d ilem
is charming for nn afternoon
dress of chiffon or crepe de chine

4. A striking-lookin- g bedspread of
heavy linen can be fashioned bi

the material with lirii
French knots.

C. When pnlnt brush in"r
need for painting purposes it cu
be cleaned with turpentine Mi
used in npplying shoe poILi
evenly nnd quickly.

0. Plquctine is new wool fabric,
very finely woven, which is being
used in great many of the spring
costumes.

m COME HAVE LUNCHEON AT
j4&', . Mj
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CAFE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

STORES A5CO ASCO ASCO

one's on the weather is largely by their state
of mind. The man who is not quite "up to par" will be
with Winter's and will count the days until "the good old
summer time." But the satisfied man will see
in snowstorm the beautiful of Nature's

that it is.

Some folks consider coffee merely as hot to drink,"
simply because they have never the genuine pleasure
and delight that good coffee can be.

When man finishes his with cup of the" delicious
"Asco" Blend Coffee, he will go to his work with feeling of

that enables him to look at the sunny side of things.
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Try a cup of this unusual coffee

75

Days These

Coffee

Have you visited our big new combination Grocery and Meat
Market at 23941 So. 10th Street? It'a wprth visiting.

Asco Stores all Phils, and throughout Pennsylranis, New Jersey, Delaware and SUrjUnd
M
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